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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed very active yesterday at 12J
al3. .

-The New York cotton market cloBed firm
but quiet at 23J cents for uplands.
-In Liverpool cotton^closed heavy; uplands

Halljd; Orleans ll¿d; sales 6000 bales.
-A charter has been granted by the Ten¬

nessee Legislature for bridging or tunnelling
the Mississippi River at Memphis.
-An English vegetarian offered his wife two

alternatives,' either to abstain from the use oí
animal food, or to get a divorce. She chose
the latter.
-The regulation of the "social evil" In St,

Louis has resulted in the diminution of tbe
number of unfortunate women, and a revenue I
ol WO, OOO to the city duri ag the past year.
-Recent letters (rom Liberia represent the

country to be in a prosperous condition. The
climate Is healthy and the settlement ls grow¬
ing in numbers annually.
-In the course of a year the treasury de¬

partment and Its branches consume nearly
fifty tons ol writing paper, six thousand gross J
of pens and one thousand gros s of pencils. j
-The police ofJapan are very vigilant. Ill

yon have anything stolen they pursue the I
thief, and If the property is fonnd on bim they
chop off his, head at your door-step. For a l
small consideration yon are Billowed to do I
yourown killing. J
-President Buchanan, in a message Bent to

Congress fifteen years ago, remarked that
"ever since the origin of oar government we
have been employed In negotiating treaties I
.with Great Britain, and aft e: ward In discus- j
sing their troè Intent and moaning." And we

are. Et 111 at ir.
-Of the two colored cadets at West Point,

Smith, the original none ot contention, stands
tenth In his .class, while yoong Napier, lor
whom a betterfeellnghas been entertained of

late, stands at tb» foot of a class of sixty-six 11
members. HIB friends ¿¿ar that he may be

pronounced deficient at the coming examina¬
tion In Jone.
-A colored woman, probably the largest I

and heaviest person of her sex. in the world, j
died In ßi. Louis a few days ago at the age of j
fifty-one years. She weighed between nine I
hundred and one thousand pounds. Her j
dimensions were fi ve feet len Inches in height, I,
twenty-eight inches across the shoulders, sad

thirty-seven Inches scrossthe bips. Her.arms
were thirty Inches In circumference. When
-the bad been' arrayed In burlap vestments, lt

was fonnd Impossible for seven men to lift ber.

Finally the box was tilted on one-side and she I
was rolled in while the priest, chanted the ser-1

* rice of the deaof She was then placed in h

large wagon which proceeded slowly to the I
cemetery. The wagon was backed up to the7

< grave, end eight- men and-slx .rollers com-

bined their exertions to^lower her Into her
narrow bed. .

-Mrs. Sherman, wno is on trial at New
Haven, retains her feminin« foibles although f
charged with a fearful crime. For several
'day's a*New York artist has been In the court
room endeavoring to sketch the features of
the prisoner. During the entire afternoon she
kept moving her head and coveriag her face
withher gloved hands to prevent her featuree
being Beojired. Later in the dey, learning
from Sherill Scott that the artist had secured I
a very poor piejBre, the prisoner became visi¬
bly exolted, and afterabrief consultation with I

. her friends, announced to Warden Webster, of
the county jail, that she did not wish to appear
to a disadvantage in the illustrated^ papers,
orjd would like to be escorted to a gallery, that
she might there have her picture taken and
copies presented to the members of the press.
The warden, who ls an obliging gentleman,
compiled, and a sitting was had. The pris¬
oner, on leaving the gallery, expressed her sat¬
isfaction at the result of' the sitting, and
rei urn ed to her quarters at the jail, apparently
greatly relieved, now that ber personal appear¬
ance ls not likely to be caricatured in the pic¬
torial press.
-In North Carolina a considerable number

of people find occupation in gold hunting, and
although the results of their operations are

not great, many make a living Irom the pur¬
suit, while a few of superior energy and skill
gain something more. The gold veins best
known are situated in St*»"'*»y County, hut a j
great part of the hilly country In NortnCaro-1
lina and Georgia is auriferous, though the
metal is seldom found in paying quantities. A
British company which is working the mine at
Gold Hill in North Carolina took ont fine
thousand do'lars worth ol ore In December j
last. After crushing and sifting the ore they j
sell the refuse for twenty dollars a ton. The
Hartford Times says that Mr. Blsley, ol Berlin,
Conn... has been buying Ibis refuse, and bas
made it yield forty dollars a ton. It costs]
about.three dollars a ton to work lt over,
leaving a profit ol seventeen dollars a ton.
Smail nuggets, weighing from five to fifteen
pennyweights are frequently found by the
negroes in that region, and one much larger,
worth two hundred dollars, turned up there
not long ago. But that was an exceptional
occurrence.
-It is likely to be a long time beior e we hear

the last or Tichborne. The trial ol' the pre¬
tended Sir Roger for perjury will probably re¬

sult in the Introduction of a great deal of new
evidence relating to his life. Froin the man¬
ner In which the Indictment against him has
been drawn, it would seem that the prosecu¬
tion Intend to go to work to prove, not that
he ls not Slr Boger Tichborne, but that he 1B
Arthur Orton. This is sensible, and will sim¬

plify the matter; for, If it is conclusively
proved that the man la Orton, it will not be
difficulty to convince a jury that he cannot be
Tichborne. One assignment of perjury 1B
based on the prisoner having Bworn that, In

18f0, at Castlemaine, in the Colony ci Victo-

ria, he had been charged, In the name of

Thomas Castro, with horse-stealing. In com¬

pany with Arthur Orton. This leads to the

belief that the prosecution intend to go Into

the particulars of the man's Australian
career. If this Is so, some interesting develop-
menis may be anticipated. But assuming
that the pretended Sir Roger ls proven to be

Orton, and Is convicted of perjury, the end Is

not yet. The penalty provided by law for the

crime of perjury would be considered an In¬

sufficient punishment for an Imposter who has

made so much trouble. In order to raise

means for prosecuting hl3 snit the self-styled
Tichborne issued bonds signed with his as¬

sumed name. In case be ls convicted of per¬
jury, lt is probable that a prosecution for for¬

gery, which carries a much heavier penalty,
will Immediately follow, so he is pretty sure

to furnish occupation for the lawyers for a

long time to come.

Shall tbe Prc "-hools Close?

Whatever may be the fate of the Lunatic
and Deaf and Dumb Asylums, it is reasona¬

bly certain that the free schools in Charles¬
ton County will be closed nest week. The
State Treasurer holds out DO expectation
that the appropriation made lor the support
of the schools can be paid before next

autumn, and the teachers are nnable to

carry them on unless they receive the sala¬
ries upon which they are, for the most part,
dependent Millions of money have been

squandered by the State officials during the

past year; taxation bas been onerous in the

extreme; yet a few thousand dollars cannot,
it seems, be spared for the purpose of se¬

curing to the poor children of the county,
principally colored, those educational ad¬

vantages which alone will enable them to
realize the foll benefits of emancipation,
and make of the riBing generation intelli¬
gent and industrious citizens.
Perhaps we had no right to look-for better

things from the vicions politicians who con¬

trol the spending of the pnblic revenue.

They who have no other aim I" life than

self-aggrandizement cannot be expected to
heed the claims of the children of the colored
voters who made them what they are.

Their culpability, however, gives to the white
citizens of Charleston County an opportuni¬
ty of contrasting their sincere regard for the
colored peop.e with the hollow professions
of the Radical ringleaders. A loan by the
white citizens of Charleston, to the school
commissioner, of a sum sufficient to sustain

the county schools until next winter, would
be an ample refutation of the slanders of

those who declare that tha^wbites are not

in earnest in advocating liberal- appropria-
tiona for educational purpose?. Ir; would go
far to encourage the growth of kindly feel¬

ing between the races, aqd would enlist,In
our behalf, the active sympathy of every
citizen whose children depend upon the j

Tree schools for what little knowledge they
may, in the intervals of bread-winning, have
leisure to acquire.
We think that it would be worth while to

obtain from Mr. Commissioner Orimke an

estimate of the snm of mosey indispensable
to the continued working of the free schools.
It will then be easy to ascertain whether
there is not enough of pnblic spirit and sa-

gacity in Charleston to enable th| needful
amount to be raised.

The Heal Conspiracy-.

We print, in another column, a certified
report of a speech delivered by Joseph
Crews at Waterloo, in Laurens County, on

August 27, 1870, as .published in the Lan-1
re n s 7 i 11« Herald of October 8. Crews was, at I
that time, a colonel in the State militia; and

was, and ie, a member of the State Legisla- !
tare, and a trusted friend and counsellor of I
Governor Scott. ^;
In bis* speech at Waterloo, Crews bade the I

colored people steal the provisions of their I
employers, and "burn ont five miles square" I
If any of them should, in conséquence, be
"hurt or killed." He told them 'that asms

had been put in their bands, and "if they
"did'not defend themselves it was their own
"fault." He told them that "revenge was

"theirs;" for "they had the arms, and a box
"of matches only cost five cents." He told
them that the State election, then approach-1
ing, must be carried "at all hazards;" Chat
"he would wade through blood, and carry
"it at the point of the bayonet." And bel
significantly added that Governor Scott I
"most be elected," or. the colored people!
"would not be pardoned, when convicted"
of the «rimes to which he was then inciting
chem. He told them that there was only "a

"small sprinkling of white men" in the State,
and the colored people could "easily wipe
"them ont." In conclusion, be exhorted
his bearers "to steal from the Democrats,"
as «'they had a right *to do." And, if the
Democrats do any thing to yon, said Crews,
'.Give them Scott's pills." Similar utter¬
ances were heard in other quarters of the
State. One peaceful village bad been rid¬
dled with balls by the colored militia. In-1
oendiariem was rife. A few of the Radical
negroes had been heard to declare that it
was the set parpóse of "the party" to slay
the wbites, or drive them over the border,
Under these circumstances was it not nat-

ural that the whites should form some or¬

ganization which might enable them to
overcome the threatened danger? They,
har! nt stake the safety of their homes, and
the lives and honor of their women and
children. They would hacejjeeu less than
men if they had not prepared to meet tbe I
storm which was at '.band. The white ¡j
people of Sooth Carolina formed no organî-|
zation whose -object was to interfere with j
the public or private rights of any individual j
Ail that they did was to joie themselves

together, for the purpose of pnerenting in-1
cendiarism and that wholesale slaughter
which Crews had hounded on bis followers
to begin. That peril is happily $ast; but

they who, with unprejudiced eyes, look into I
the history ofRadicalism and scrutinize the

conduct of its leaders, will be forced to ad¬

mit that the one great conspiracy termed
and existing io South Carolina was the Rad-
cal Conspiracy against the lives, tbe fortaaes J
and the liberties of the white citlzess of tbe j
State. I
THE Edgefield Advertiser Bays that $15,-

000 are now due to Edgetield County for
School purposes, but the money cannot be
bad and the schools muet be closed. What
becomes of the taxes? Who will reply to
this question, which is asked, with equal
earnestness, by the pupils in the public
Bchools, the inmates of the public asylums,
the bloated bondholder and the impecuni¬
ous taxpayer ?

Special Notices.

DUCTED in the Orphans' Chapel, on SAB
AFTERNOON, at half-past4 o'clock, by the
J. T. FORD. BP

^TBANITY OHURC H.- R E
WHITEFOORD SMITH, D. D., will preact
MORROW MORNING, at half-past 10 o'clock,
Rev. R. D. SMART at NIGHT, at 8 O'C
Sunday-School In the AFTERNOON,, at 4 o'c
apr27-*

pf UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIV
Service will be held in this Chorch TO-MOR
MORNING, at half-past 10 o'clock, the Rev. I
CUTLER officiating. All strangers are cord
Invited to attend. apr

^SECOND PRESBYTEKI.
CHURCH.-There will be service in this Obi
TO-MORROW MORNING, at tbe usual boar, at

the EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Preaching by
Rev. G. R. BRAGKETT. Subject of the Eve
Discourse-The Last State Worse than the I
The pabilo generally, and strangers especi
are cordially Invited AO attend. apr

pfTHE MARINERS' CHURCH TT
be t pen for Divine Service every SABBATH MI
INO, at half-past 10 o'clock, corner of Church
Water Btreets, Rev. WM. F. A. KUGLEY, offli

lng.

¿».NOTICE.-THE SOUTH CAROL]
REAL ESTATE, PLANTING AND MINING C
PAN Y.-At a meeting of the Incorporators ol
above Company, held April 25, at Nb. 64 Bi

street, tbe following resolutions were adopted
Resol tr rt, That a committee of three be appc

ed by the chairman of thia meeting to Ol
BOOKS OP SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAPH
STOCK OF THIS OOMPANT, and that the
committee do forthwith proceed to advertise

opening of siid books in the dally papers of
city, and that they do keep the said books o

nulli the Capital Stock is subscribed.
Resolved, Tb«t on the said Capital Stock be

subscribed, the Bald committee do- call a meet

of the Stockholders, to take place lnfoort
dayp from the date or said advertisement.

la pursuance or tbe above resolution, notlc

hereby given tbat Books for Subscription to

Capital Stock of the above named Company
be opened on FRIDAY, the 26th day or April, li
at 10o'clockA M., and kept opeo, at No. 64 Bri
street, In the City of Charleston, b.tween
honra of 10 and 2 o'clock each djy, until the O
ital Stock or said Company ls subscribed for
accordance with above resolutions.

TIMOTHY HURLE!
WM. ORANT,
O. R. LEVY,

apr27-3 Commissioners to Open Books

pf THE CHARLESTON CHARIT
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Beneat of the Ff

School Fund-Official Raffle Numbera:
CLASS No. -173-MORNING.

51-43-52-8-72-33-74-13-54-18-47-
CLASSNo. 474-EVENING.

17-28-10-59-C4-69-66-74-4-71-63-
As witness our hands at Oharleston this 2(

lay of April, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

apr27 Sworn Commissioners

^THOUSANDS WHO HAVE U8I
lt remark, they never wish to use any other thi
the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP.

DOWLS, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston. S. 0.

pf NOTICE-WANTED, ON BO'
rOMRY. TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS to defri

in part) Expenses of Repairs and other ne:e

iarv disbursements of the Norwegian Rai

EBENEZER, now lying In thia Port bound
Dorx for orders to discharge at a port in tl
United Kingdom, laden with a Cargo of Co tte

Seed, ia Bulk, and ready for Bea.

Proposals wtd be received at the Office c

HENRY CARD, Agent, Accommodation wharf.
apt26-3 JACOB MATHIESEN, Master.

pf GAS CHANDELIERS, IN VERDI
Antique, Blue and Gold and French Bronze, wit
Blokes, of latest patterns, at

P. L. GUILLEMA'S,
No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.

aprlS-thsn *

pm-NOTICE. - THE NORWEGIAJ
Bark B'JORVIKEN, E. Jtmassen Master, froi

Hartlepool, England, has this day entered ul

der the Five Day Act. AU goods not Permute
at the expiration of that time will be sent to Put
lio Stores. HENRY OABD,
April 22,1872-apr28-6 Agent.

pf GAS FITTING, PLUMBING ANJ
TIN ROOFING. P. L. GUILLEMIN,

No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.
apriB-tham
pf .OFFICE OP COUNTY AUDITOR

OHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
MARCH 29TH, 1872.-This Office will be opened ol

MONDAY, April lat, 1872, for the issuing o

Licensee, in accordance with an Act to providi
for a General License Law.
Approved March 13th, 1872.

SAMUEL L. BENNETT,
mohSO-86 » Connty Auditor.

AWHILE A SOLDIER. IN THE LATI
war I was so materially benefited by the use ol

DB. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, that I regard 1
my duty to Inform the public as to my expert
ence. Through the exposure or camp lire In verj
severe weather I contracted a cold, which finally
sealed on my lungs, and, in consequence, th«

surgeon discharged me as a consumptive. Soor
atter my arrival home I began to take JAYNE'«
EXPECTORANT, and in a short time thereafter l

began to Improve, so that in a few weeks I wal
enabled to goto my employment, farming. Fre
queatly since I have used the Expectorant in my
family for Colds and Coughs, and always obtain¬
ed a satisfactory result. I therefore cannot hesi¬
tate to recommend this remedy for all Colds and
Consumption in its earlier nages.-wunara Bar-

tor, writing from Paragon, Michigan. PHILIP
WINEMAN & CO., Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

apr25-tbstu3

pf CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth or the hair and stop its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous s; )stance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia a

have been sent us from many of our moat promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined, in

everything in which the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
lt la warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair in

ase. It restores the color of the Hair "more per
fees J.nd uniformly than any other preparation,1'
and always does so tn from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with ali
the nourishing qualities necessary to its gtowth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and ind uses a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonlerfnl discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing acxl elegant appearance. Price $l a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor sad Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.

For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

Bovia-stuthiy

pfOK MARRIAGE.-*^
.Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of E.TOim and Abases tn early life. Manhood re

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New sad remarkable remedies. Books

and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad

dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, flo, 2 South
Ninth Btreet, PfcUedeiptia, Pa. octi2

FEIENDSHIP LODGE, Na 9, A. RM.
A Meeting of this Lodge will be h?ld at

Holmes' Hall, ro MORROW, 28tn Ins an', at half-
past io o'clock, A. M. Members and candidates
wJl please be pnnotnal.
Bj order of the W. M. LEVI LOEB,

a pm Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER,
Nc. 1.-Appear at Trnok Honre at 2 o'clock

P. M., IQ mu unit oi m, tor Anona1 Iospectl n. ?

Bj order. FRANK J. MOGAREY,
apr27_Secretary.

mHÉ MEMBERS OF HOOK AND LAD-
JL DBR COMPANY, No. 2, will assemble at the
Track Uonse, at 2 o'clock, for annual inspection
parade.
By order. J. BURKE, Secretary,

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OP AXMEN.-AssemWe at your En-

itine-House, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, the 27th
instant, at 2 o'clock, In mil uniform to partici¬
pate In the Affnual inspection of the Fire Depart,
ment. Also attend an Extra Meeting of your
Company THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock precUely.

By order of President A. T. SHYTHE.
J. W.McftENRY,

apr27-»_secretary.
YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN¬

GINE COMPANY -Yon are hereby ordered
to nppear at roar Englne-Hunse, Hisel street, in
J-nil Uniform, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, the
27th Instant, at hair-past 1 o'clock, for Annual
Inspection. By order.

» P. J. KENNEDY,
apr27 Secretary, pro tem., Y. A. S. F. E. C.

STONEWALL FIRE COMPANY.-AS
SEMBLE THIS DAY. 27th inatanr. at the En-

glne-Hoasa, at half-past 1 o'clock, lu Full Uniform,
(White Pants.) for Inspection. By order.
apr27 WM. G. MILLER, Secretary.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Yon are hereby summon'd

to ar near at the Englne-House in fat! uniform
THIS AFTERNOON, at hair-past l o'clock, ror In- I
Bpectlon Parade.
By order. C. H. SCHWING,

apr27_Secretary and Treasurer.

PHOVIX STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Assemble at your Enaine-Honse,

In fall antrorm, (white pants,) at 2 o'clock precise¬
ly, for anona! Inspection.

By order or the President.
B. J. HOWLAND, JR,

apr:: Secretary.

OERMAN STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
VX Yon are hereby ordered to be and appear
at your Englne-House, In Full Uniform. (Waite
Panis and Cap«,) Tnis AFTERNOON, 27th mst, stl I
o'clock P M.. for Mayor's Parade and Inspection.
By order of the F re.-Merit.

JOHN H. OSTENDORFF, SeCKttry.
Extra Meeting alter Parade._apr27
EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-Yon are hereby summoned to ss-1
temblé UL your Engine-House, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 2 o'clock, In Full CnlTorm, (White Pants,) ror I
Annual Inspection or Fire Department.

By order. ARTHUR M. COHEV,
ap «¡7_Secretary E. S. F. E. Co.

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-You are hereby ordered to assem¬

ble ut your Englue House, In rall uniform, THIS I
(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock precisely,
ror Mayor's parade and Inspection.
By order or President Barkley.
apr27_GEo. A. CALD KR, Secretary. I

ATTENTION 1 jETNA STEAM FIRE
ENGINE COMPANY.-You are hereby sum. I

iiiuued to appear st your Engine-House st I
2 o'c oct P. M., in rall uniform, (black pants) I
tor Inspection Parade.
By order. B. CARNIGHAN,
apr27 Secretary. I

T71GILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
V PANY.-Assemble at Eoglne-Huuse, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock precisely, la Full Uni-
rot ra, tor Annual Parade and inspection.
An Ks tra Meeting or ilia Company will be held

arter the Parade. By oraer or the President. I
J A, ENBLOW. JB.,

apr27_Secretary V. s. P. E. Co.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Appear at yoar Engine hoase, THIS 1

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, tue 27tû in»tanr, ar naif I
pastl o'ciock precisely, in rall.salfoim, ror In- I
spectlon sud Parade. i
By order. C. A. BUERO,
spr27_Secretary H. & F. E. Co.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Assemble sit your Engine-

noose THIS DAT, the 27th instant." at 2 o'ciook,
in lull nni orm, back pants, to participate lu the
Annual Inspection of I He Fire Lu part mc cr. Also I
attend trie Slst Anniversary Mretuig or vour Com-1
pany, at the Hall of Vigilant Fire Company, THIS I
tVENING, st 8 o'clock precisely. All Honorary
and Contributing Members are requested to at- I
tend.
By order or the President. E. A. ROYE,

apr27_gecretary P. S. F. E. Co.

PROMPTITUDE FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY-You are hereby summoned to meet

at jour Engine House, at l o'clock, P. M., ror par-1
ade, in rall uniform. !
By ord- r or the President. R. W. BROWN,
apr27-»_Secretary P. F. E. Co.

ASHLEY FIRE COMPANY.-APPEAR I
at your Engine-House THIS DAT, at 1 o'clock. I

In fall auliorm. (alack pants,) ror Annual inspec I
tlon. By order of the President. i

J. il. MATSEWES I
apr27._ Secretary A. F. < o. |
NIAGARA FIRE ENGING COMPANY,

No. 8.-You «-re hereby sammoned to appear
at, yoor Englne-House, THIS AFTERNOON, st l )
o'clock, In Full Uniform, for Inspection Parade.

By order or the Prtsldent.
J. M. HOLLOWAY,

apr27 Secretsry N. F. E. Co., No. 8.

_giants._
WANTED, A BUTLER WITH GOOD

recommendations.. Apply at southeast I
c mer Wentworth and Rutledge streets.ar-mi*_j
WANTED, A SINGLE WOMAN TO

act as Chambermaid and general house
servant. Must come well recommended. Apoly
at No. 86 Broad street._apr27-i»
WANTED,AN EXPERIENCED CHILD'S

NURSE, colored. Recommendations re-
quired. Also, an active girl. Apply at No. 27
Coming street._spr27-i»
WANTED, A CLERK WHQ CAN TAKE

charge or a Grocery St ire In the country,
and has good references; cao apply to No. 404 I
King street, corner Barns lane. apr27-l*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE OR
COLORED GIRL, to walt upon two per¬

sons. Apply at No. lol Meeting street, opposite
Circular Onurcri, (up stairs ) apr27-l» I

WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE OF FOUR
Rooms and pleasant yard. Rent not to

exceed $300. To be within ten minutes' walk or
King and Wentworth streets, A part or a house I
witfca wood family will answer. Address J. S. I
M., DAILY NXWJoffice._apr27-2
WANTED! A COMPETENT MAN TO

run a Planing Mach'ne. Apply to R. R. I
'HUDGIN9 A CO., root or Boll and Lucas streets.

apr26-2*_ _I
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

trash. Mast be well recommended. Ap-
ply at the southwest corner of Bull and smun
streets. _apr25-3»
WANTED, A COMPETENT PERSON

ss a nurse. Most come well recommend-1
ed. Apply at No. 104 Tradd street. ? Hpr26

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A.PAIR OF
good Cologne Corn Mill Locks, of 41 to 48

Inches diameter, the runner to be 14 to 18 li ches I
thick. For such a set a fair price will be p.. id. ]
Apply at this office._aptas-thstaS J
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small Honse in the central or western
part of the city. Address "ti," at this office, stat-
lng location, terms, Ac. febS

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 sud $87. Can be eeen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner BeauTain
street. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-6mos
ITfANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VV teach la a ramlly. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music and Drawing. Reference us to competen-
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. o., south Carolina Rail¬
road, information can be had from Messrs.
PPLZER, RODGERS A CO., Or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c. mchl3

Cost ano Sovmo.

LOST, WEDNESDAY EVENING IN
Wentworthstreet. Jast before petting into

one or the Street cars, A GOLD HUNTING WATCH,
or great value to the owner. The name or the
owner ls engraved on toe side. A liberal re¬
ward will be paid if the finder will ret um lt to
either one of the offices of the morning journals.
apr27 2 .

LOST, ON THE MORNING OF 25TH IN-
STANT, a G ld BRACELET, wltn Garnet

uuu Pearl Setting; "E. P." on inside or clasp. A
liberal ieward will be paid lor the same. Apply
a: tb [scmea. - apr27-i«

OST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, AGOLD
SLEEVE BUTTON, with coral scroll, either

on King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward wll» be given to toe under. Apply at this
Office. apri8

rpHE THIRD ANNUAL PICNIC
OP TBE

CATHOLIC SUNDAY-SCHOOLS)
WILL TAKE PLACE AT TBS

SCHUTZEN PLATZ, ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 1ST.

The Train will leave the Depot of the Sooth Caro¬
lina Railroad, in Ann street, at half past 8 AM.
Tickets can be procured from the PastorB of the

several Catholic Churches, or at the repot
Price of Admission-Ad alts, 60 cents; Children,

26 cents, Including transportation by Railroad.
The Mount Pleasant and Sullivan's Island Ferry

Company's Steamer will leave At ant ic Wharf at
1 and half-past 3 o'clock P. M., returning at 2 and
half-past e P. M. The fare by Steamer, for round
trip, 26 cents extra.

T. S. O'BRIEN, Chairman Committee.
HENRY J. O'NEILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
aprzT-8

rjIHE CITADEL SQUARE BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Will be Celebrated on SATURDAY, 27th Instant, at
Mount Pleasant.
The Children and all invited Guests will please

meet punctually on the Mount Pleasant Com¬
pany's Wharf, at half-past 0 o'clockA M.

aprîS-2_

JILO-RAL EXHIBITION
OF ms

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The FLORAL EXHIBITION will open on WED-
NESDAY, MAY 1st, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the
RYAN YILLA, corner of Calhoun street and Rut¬

ledge avenue, and will close on FRIDAY, 3d in¬
stant, at io P. M.
In addition to the display of exotic plants and

cut flowers, arrangements have been made ter

collect foi exhibition the choicest on Pal a tings in
the city.
Exhibitors are assured that the greatest care

will be taken of their plants, arrangements
having been made for the necessary ventilation,

light, Ac., Ac.
Members of the Committee will be prese : on

the grounds on and after TCE3DAY, April both,
to recave and receipt for articles sent on Exhi¬
bition.
The Post Band will be In attendance during

hours of exhibition, and the grounds will be Illu¬
minated at night.
Premiums wilt be awarded for the best speci¬

mens of geraniums and other exotics, also for
vegetables, berries, Ac, Ac.
Tickets of admission, 26 cents. Season Tickets,

60 cents.
Any further information may be obtained from

members of undersigned Committee
Dr. A. B. ROSE, Chairman,

Major W. G. VABDELL, s. THOMAS, JR.,
E. L. ROCHE, Dr. H. B. HOBLBKOK,
a A. CE i sOLM, A. R. HOLMES,
G. E. DAVIS, T. M. HANGUL, JR.
apr26

^OABEMI OF MUSIC.
SUC Three Nights only. The world-famed Come¬

dian,
MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

in his distinguished and characteristic embodi¬
ments of Comedy, sopp ot ted by a First-clasB
Company.
TUESDAY EVENING, April 80. Colman's Com¬

edy, m three acts, of THE POOR GENTLEMAN.
Dr. Ollapod, Mr. Owen«. Concluding with
Owena'B great specialty, SOLON SHINGLE. Solon
Shlnple, fir. Owens, as acted by him In London.
New York and throughout the English world up¬
wards of two thousand nights.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. May I, Colman's Im¬

mortal Comedy, in Ave acts, of THE HEIR-AT-
LAW, Dr. PangiosB, LLD., A. S. s., Mr. Owen«.
To conolude with the amusing Comedy of THE
HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE. Mr. Gilman, Mr.
Owens.
THURSDAY-LAST NIGHT-Sterling Coyne's

Comedy, in three acts, of EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Major DeBotts, Mr. Owens. Concluding with
Owtns's Farce of FORTY WINKS. Horatio
Sprlgglos. a Miserly Buttenmater from Birming-
ham, Mr. Owens.
AS-The sale of reserved Beats for each or Mr.

OWENS'S nights will take place on Th a rai ay,
April 26th, at 9 o'clock, at the Academy of Music.
Admission $1. Reserved Seats*160. Gallery 60

cents. aprii-0

-financial.

jy^ONEY. TO LOAN
On approved collaterals. Apply to

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK,
apr27-2 No. 8 Broad street.

.pEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

INCORPORATED MARCH, 1S72.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION THAT DIVIDES ALL
THE PROFITS AMONG ITS DEPOSITORS.

The above named in st: tu tlon la now open for
business in the People's Bank Building, No. 9

Broad street, and will receive ANY AMOUNT on

deposit, and pay interest on the same at the rate
of SIX PER CENT, per annum. All amounts de¬
posited previous to May 1st will commence draw¬
ing Interest from the ]6th matant.
While the regular annnal interest is. SIX PER

CENTUM, cn every fifth year (dating from April
1872,) ALL OF THE PP.ÖF1T3 MADE will be di¬
vided amongthe depositors who have been such
for the space of one year immediately preceding
the date of such division, according to the time
and amount ofeach deposit.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
aprB-stnthlmo Secretary and Treasurer

for Sale.

FINE CYPRESS B3AT, FORTY FEET
long, four feet wide, and very last, for sale

by SHACKELFORD & KELLY, Southern Wharf.
apr¿7-l_
HORSES AND MASES AT KENTUCKY

MULE LOT.-Just arrived a lot of first-claes
Harness Horses, young and gem le.

api26-t«_Bj OAKMAN.

MULES FOR SALE. APPLY AT THE
State cotton Presses, corner East Bay

aud Plnckney streets._apr24-4*
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at thc
office of THE NEWS._mavis

So Dent.

T^ORENT, ROOMS1 F^RSHEDCSTUN'-
FCRNISHED. at No. 19 Church street, near

tue Battery. Apply on the premises. apr27-l*

TO BENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. 322 King street, recently occupied by

Marshall à McMillan. Apply at No. 64 Hasel
street._ apr26-2»

TO RENT, A LARGE HOUSE ON SUL¬
LIVAN'S Island, pleasantly located between

Middle street and front beach, east of Fort Moui-
trie. Apply at No. 120 King street.
apr26-ls¿»_
TO RENT, BRICK DWELLING OF SIX

ROOMS. Friend street, south of Broad, west
side. K. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Braters, 38
Broad street._aprl-thstn
TO BENT, THE VERY PLEASANT

RESIDENCE, No. 86 Mee.tog street, now
undergoing thorough repair. Possession to be
bad lBt May. Apply to W. C. BEE A CO.
apr2-tnthsl3»_

(Topartntrstjips ano flJioaolntiani.

THriETTiOF^^^existing under the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will blgn In settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. !X BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A CO. inform their friends and the pubUc
that they intend to close out their entire stock,
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
wm bean Inducement for au tj purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

Moues-Diamonds, Emeralds, Robles, Cameos,
¿c.-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that line. NO. 606 and 667 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyis lyr

©rortrirt, %îanon? #f.

ON G OF T H-B-
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER !

"Although aU dealers say they *«!1 ?

The very, very beat,
Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried it long enoogb,
Upon a frugal plas,

To lind lt is the only Tea
To cheer op my good man.»

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS 1 TEAS I TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS 1 TEAS I TEAS I

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S I

WILSON« 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S t

WILSON« I

306 KTNO STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On band and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
C I T T I

We are offering TEAS at the following low.
prices, owing to the anticipated deonne In duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at OOo.,

we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 40a,

we seU at soc. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $l.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by otter dealers for 20o. a
pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
small profits," ass placed us in the ran among
tue Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there. Our sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
MW Remember l

WILSON BROS.,
No. 80S KING STREET,

MW Is the place to buy your Teas. -6

JÜST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Full and Well-Selected Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. C. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Faltón Market Beef
NO. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Fins
Extra oc-anea Battas and Cheese

Sugars or all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs,-Currants, Preserves, ào* |

I have on hand a Full Stock of BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Aa, which I sm prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Poatomce Key
Box No. 240.
All goods delivered to any portion of the city

free or charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets,

apro-imo

pEXuTTÏN GuTFqT^
10 tons Peruvian (Gnahape) GUANO.

Just received and lor sale by
8pr.6-2* WILCOX. GIBBS A CO.

1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUA«
NO AND LAND PLASTER.

26 tons PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUANO
200 barrels Land Pleater.
For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE,

apr20_Kerr's Wharf.

Miectllarutme.

^^Q^SL^
ÂT $3 60 EACH.

SOLE AGENTS,
S. R. MARSHALL A CO.,

No. 314, corner King and Society streets.
aprlS-thetulO

Pruga ano íTUüinnes.
LEGA^AJUM^LLA^^

AHONS.

W. E. WA R NEB & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the f l o wing assortment or Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send ror Price List to Dr. H. BA ER, Charleston:
Iron and iodororm Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, ror Impotence, Loss or

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vaierianate ot Ammonia
Wine ol Pepsin
Bitter Wine or Iron
Wine or Wild Cherry \

Ferreted Wine or Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
>yrup of Hypophosphltes (lor Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Aa)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. Thin is a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
ol the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtu-a, lt ls u-eful as a vehicle
and for masking the bluer taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosprj. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's t-yrupj ror Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUx. Vaierianate of Strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there W a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination.
especially serviceable m cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Werner A Co.
manufacture s full Une or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pille, all of which are to be bad at
Manufacturer's Prices, Of

DB. H. BARR, No. 181 Meeting street,
mch23-PCSW6mos Charleston, s. c.

^^jfeoreûg, Ciffggrt« fit.

QORHI CORN! CORN ! ^
'

88(6 búhela prime White North Garoiloa CORN.
For aale by 8EACKELFORD A KELLT,
spr27-l .- Senthern * harr.

"^TTNES, ALMONDS AND FILBERTS.
30 pipes Catalonia Claret WINE
16 half-pipes Catalonia. Claret Wine
80 bois. Sweet Garnacha wines
60 sacks Sort-Shell Almonds
38 sacks Filberts.

Ex-Spsntsa Brig Timoteo, from Barcelona,
(Spain,) and for sale low to close consignments by

W. P. BALL,
apr2B-6 Brown 4 Co.'s Wharf.

Q ATS AND HAY. /
3000 bOBbels Heavy Feeding OATS
200 bales Prime Hay.

1 or sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
apr26 Kerr's Wharf.

gALT! SALTI SALTI
600«aoks Liverpool SALT for sale, at $i per

sack, to close consignment, by_ " -.

HENRY CARD, -*

apr22_Accommodation Wharf.

JJAYl HAY! HA:Y! »

271.bales PRIME HAY landing and for sale
br HERMANN BuLWINKLJi,

spr22 Kerr's Wharf.

QHOICE .SUGAÄCÜEED HAMS, 4d

:o tierces Finest Scgar-Cnred HAMS of the fol-
lowing brande: George Cassard A ion's Golden
Star, s. Davis, Irwin A Ga's Diamond, Jotathan
Fltche's Madison, Indiana, McKeen * Evana'
Pelican. Sugar-Cored. A Judson Davis's O'. K.
Sugar-Cured, Bawson'dOld Reliable Sugar-Cured,
Frs. Whittaker's Star Sugar-Cared, Samuel Me-
Keen's Dexter Sugar-Cured.

. ALSO,
A few F'sestWestphalia HAMS
Condensed Ham in Pockets t¿
Bolognas, sao Bag es. Elm CUT Strips and Seoted

Tongues, Sogar Cured Shoulders
Nova Scotia Smoked Salmon. GlU<d. Herring,

Hal but Fins, sod Sounds and Teagues.
White Fish, L alifax Pickled' Salmon, Smoked
Herring and Halibut -

.

New York and Philadelphia Pickled Beef and)
Tongues.

- For sale by WM; PORTER,
No. 2£6 King street,

apr24-WBtn3 Third door above Market street.

^OGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, TN H. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
oner for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse, i -.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
various vintages, m.

Quarter eau*
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
_Caaes of one doaen bottles each. ...

JPAIÜ, PRIME AND CHOICE .BUGABS.
MORDECAI A CO., No, llo East Bay, offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
..?. ri MOKDBOAI*0O.>

FALK IRK ALB .

MORDECAI A CO., No, HO East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice of "Falkirk" ALE.landing direct
from Ghvgow, In Pinta. MORDECAI A CO.

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES..
MORDECAI A co., Na no- East Bay, offer for

fale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, In BtrODg
packages._ MORDECAI A CO.

jp RIME WHITE COEN.
MORDEOAI ft CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
._

MORDHOAI ft CO..

^D AM AN TI NE OAHDÜBS.'
two packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by MORDEOAI A CO.
lebis-amos ; :

ÇJHOICE HAVANA UlGARS,
MORDEOAI ft CO., No. no Esst Bay, offer for

sale au invoice of Obolos HAVANA CIGARS, di.
rectfrom Factory in Havana >=_ >

JJAO ON, FLOUR, 4c.
Choice BACON O. B, AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
sugar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Butter, Salt, :
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac 1

Choicest Brands WESTERN S. C. HAMS, can¬
vas sed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly os
hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN ft RIECKS, :;
Nos. ai and 28 Vendue Range

reb8imotnth*2moa_- .» J.

fUiUiTurrj, Strato C$0000, fit.

g PRING O PEN LNG ! TT
MKS. M. J. ZEENOW,

NC 804 KINO STREET,
WU1 open THIS DAY an assortment of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Ready-
Made Snits.
Sole Agent for Mlle DBMORESTS PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

. STOCKING SUSPENDERS^and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING ia all its branches.
Conntry orders will receive prompt attention.

mch28-tnths8mos_
* '

QJiaarg and Sobacio._
"D t. M O R I L L O ,

* CI GAB. ST O BE,
No. 349 KING STREET,

BETWEEN GEORGE AND LIBERTY, WEST SIDE
Just received, a fine assortment or CIGARS, of

the most favorite brands, as Mirabilis, Henry
Clay, Jasmine, Golden Bug, Ac, Aa. Toose cele¬
brated Havana Figaros at 6 cents always on

band; also Lyon's Durham Tobacco, at 66c per lb. %
Please call and give me a trial, sprH-thla6

Sewing iHciirjines.

T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER ft WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANOF'G CO.,
apr6-lyr No. 209 King street.

Scsmesf Cordi.

rjl T. CHAPEAU 4 CO,,
*

DIALIBS AND DISTILLERS OF >
TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,

OFFI0E No. 143 EAST BAT,
CHABXS8TON, S. 0.

The highest prices paid for crude
aprl9-emoa_

QHAS, LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

SS-Hlghest prices paid m Cash for Crude Turpén-
Une.-e»

Virgin.. $5 0o Yellow Dip $4 001 Hard.$2 7»
mcbio flmoB_

QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D-

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separating and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposit!, special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, ores, Minerals, ftc LABORATORY,
decas-stnthemo_Na 28 George street.

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHER* DTE HOUSE,
Na 869 KING STBXIT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam. Gentle
men's Ladles áad Children's clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains deaned and done up with the
Sort or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
sa- Goods received and returned by Express.
jnn22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor,

t


